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rHOW ARE PEOPLE HURT BY

STRONG DRINK.
BEST MADE IN THE WOULD.

184- S- o Urtll. 1895Alcohol iaiurc--8 the body; its
health, the heart, the blood, brain,

LEAGUE BASEBALL MEETING,

Stanford University Team Not

Coming Until Middio of Season.

Disposition of Gate Keceipta Secretar-
yship Still Vacant First Game ext

Saturday Star and I'nknown.

nerves, kidneys, the strength, the
skill, the appetite, ta&te; lDjares the
mitd, judgment, reason, disposition,
character, affections: hinders the
work of the Holy Spirit, stifles good
convictions, hinders all good influ
ence?, as well as conversion ; or, if
one is a Christian it hinders hisAt the meeting of the baeebal

league yesterday noon the principa growth in spiritual life. In the end
it unfits one for society, for respect
here, or for Heaven hereafter. Itbusiness was the disposition of gate

receipts for the season of '95. It Baking powdER
ALL OTHERS ARE IMITATIONS.

destroyes one's self respect, his bet-
ter purposes, his friendships, hi- -was decided to allow the associa
hopes, and wrecks body, mind andtion the privilege of keeping, until soul. Of those who were once beau

tne end oi tne season, as a guar tiful boys and girls, it makes snch
dreadful looking creatures that
mothers would shrink from having

anty for the playing of all the
scheduled games, the gate receipts
for the first three games. Of the
games following, 40 per cent, will be

them come near, or touch tbir
babies; of those who were once
innocent babes, it makes men and
women who are guilty of all kinds of
crime. It takes the father from hisdelivered to the two teams compet

ing 25 percent to the winners and home, from his wife, his children
and from his business into the15 per cent to the losers. The re

MAXIMO GOMEZ. MARTINEZ CAMPOS.maining GO per cent, will go to the saloon; puts hate where there was
love, poverty where there was plenty,
sorrow where there was joy. Hateassociation.
such an enemy as strong drink; fightIt was also decided to adopt the

RIVAL LEADERS IX CUBA'S STRUGGLE.
Martinez Campos, the Spanish general who is endeavoring to crush the Cuban

revolt, is an ier of Spain and has suppressed several Cuban outbreaks.
Maximo Gomez, commander-in-chi- ef of the patriot armies, fought throughout (Jm
ten years war and is crippled by numerous wounds.'95 baseball rules. such a foe as alcohol, and let the

friends of temperance know where
The letter from Stanford Univer you stand. Selected.

sity regarding arrangements for a The Jews do not in their feasts for
tour of that baseball team to Hon sacred purposes, including the

marriage feast, ever use any kind of YOKOHAMA
fermented drinks. In their obla

CORNER TSTTJTJvYNTJ

AND

HOTKL STREETS.

L. B. KERR,
QUEEN STREET, .... IIONOLULU.

IMPORTER OF1

European and American Dry Goods

Just to Hand:
New Suitings, Serges and Tailors' Requisites, Denims,
Drills, Flannels, Blankets, White Cottons, Towels Mos-

quito Nets.

DRESS GOODS.
Victoria Lawns, India Linens. Nainsooks, Lace Stripes,

Suteens, Cotton Pongees.

GINGHAMS.
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Ribbons, Laces, Flowers and

Feathers; Sailor Hats; Silk Handkerchiefs and Shawls;
Buttons; Braids.

SOLE AGENT FOK XHK

Celebrated "Pearl" Sewing Machines
Embracing all the Latest Improvement and Attachment.

olululu was not acted upon. The
boys thought it would be best to
postpone consideration until the

tions and libations, both private and BAZAAR,public, they employ the fruit of the
vine that is, fresh grapes unfer- -middle of the season, which time
mented grape juice and raisins asthe Stanford team prefers for a trip EX GAELIC, NEW SILK DRESS GOODS !the symbol of benediction. J? ermen- -to the Islands.
tation is to them always a symbol of
corruption, as in nature and science Japanese Russ, Bamboo Screens ; Best Silk and Cotton Cxepe Shirts made bvThe office of secretary is still va-cen- t,

no successor to J. G. Spencer it is in itself decay, rotteness. Dr t. a xtx niu l a IX. XV JU 1 n.,
A new, full assortment of everything Jaoanepe desired bv our patrons.S. M. Isaacs. uaii ana inspect. Luwiifei rKiUJfiis.

It is nrenoaterous to fisrht aorainst

being chosen.
Following is the personnel of the,

teams to open the season Saturday :

Unknown. Positions. Star.
George Woods p Lionel Hart

alcohol in other places and welcome
it on the Lord's table. Gerrit Smith, MURATA & CO., Proprietors.
jl. W. U. T. U.

Cbas. Aiwohi c Harry "Wilder

THE

QUINTETTE DO YOU WISH A

L. B. KERR, QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULUCLUB

Chris Willis lb John Ganzell
J. A. Thompson... 2 D....FJ. Wodehouse
T. Pryce 3 b Sam Woods
A. Miranda s. s W. Wilder
A. Duncan r. f D. McNicholI
T. White c. f George Angu9
Ti. Miranda 1. f. Chan Wilder

Substitutes Substitutes
C. Brewster, Oliver Carter.
M. Hopkins,
Geo. Clarke (regular 3d base In-

jured).
mm

A LIVELY FRACAS.

Chinaman and a Native EDgago in
a Rough Scrap.

A very lively fight between a
Chinaman and a native occurred

Waukenphast Shoe $4.5o
WILL FLAY

WE HAVE 'EM
TO-NIGH- T.

Do you wish the SAME SHOE you have bought of us for
the past 6 years? We have 'em for $6 and we are going to
keep them just as good as ever.

'fcUyUA!. LootinoMwinao.sadsaywhichiswhiell.

.A. WORD TO THE WISE, ETC.
WILL The above MOLINE WHEEL WALKING PLOWS we

now carry in stock and can fill orders for same promptly.
They have been thorougly tried and the fact that we have
sold SEVENTEEN on the island of Hawaii alone during thepast two months shows that tho rlan tars knnw n crnnrl thinrj

THE MANUFACTURERS' SHOE COMPANY'S
when they see it.

BIG SHOE STORE, 516 Fort Street.
Lecture

This
We still sell the well-know- n Hall Breaker, 12, 14, 15 and

16 inch, which is also mada hv tha MOL1NR PLOW COM.

last night at about half-pas- t seven
near the King street bridge. The
fighters were inside a ring of about
three hundred people, who shouted
"police, police," but failed to give
any assistance.

In some mysterious manner the
native was spirited away and the
Chinaman left alone in the center
of the ring.

Just at this time the police came
to the rescue. The Chinaman,
realizing that some one ought to
be arrested, pointed out two native
boys who were standing in the
place left vacant by the fighter who
escaped. Accordingly the two
were locked up. The Chinaman
succeded in smearing blood all
over his face, hair and chest. In-
vestigation showed two cuts one
above the right temple a little
larger than a finger-nai- l scratch,
and another about the same size on
the forehead.

It has been the repeated experi-
ence at the police station to have
Chinamen make almost a murder
out of a few scratches.

PANY. One of our latest customer says this:
"Send me a 16 inch 4HallV Braakar. T h nvfl triad nthar

makes lately and find they do not do the work that yours will."
We have all sizes of Plows from 4 to 16 inches; also side

hill and furrow Plows.
THURSDAY We have the most COrnnlata a&snrt.mnnt nf Tnrds nf nil

kinds for cleaning sugar or coffee lands.

JLl JLi T T U J J 17 kJ .
uur stock of SHIP CHANDLERY and ROPE has been

added to lately and we can furnish almost anything needed.
"WAUKEUAN" BARBED WIRE is farahaad nf anv nrharEvening make; try it and vou will be surnrisad with tha results Tf

you prefer galvanized or black plain Fence Wire we have a
heavy stock.

If you want a perfect wire stretcher send to
E. O. Hall & Son.AT 7:30

THE MTJTXJL.
Od Rei LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK

THE VERY LATEST MATERIALS AND DESIGNS !

0

SHOT TAFFETA SILKS !

Figured Taffeta Silks in Waist Patterns.
Printed French Percales, Dresden Muslins,

AN ELEGANT LINE OF

New White Goods PLAIDS AND STRIPES
Denim for Fancy Work.

A variety of Shades in Denim, used for Fancy Work.
Carriage Parasols, Carriage Parasols, in Black and White.

NEW WINDSOR SCARFS, AT

N. S. SACHS',

RICHARD A. McOURDY President.

Assets December 31st, 1894 : $204,638783.96
A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.

Indigestion. Liver Complaint.

Kidney Diseases,

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

S. B. ROSE,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

THE SAMPAN MINISTER.

A Man of Importance and the Lead-

ing Lanndry of the Island.
"We were strolling about one of

the Samoan Islands' said a naval
officer to a representative of the Star
the other day, "looking about for
something interesting. We met
many people who did not seem to
know anything and could not answer
our questions, Finally we fouad a
man who seemed to appear better in-
formed than the others and had the
appearance of being a man of some
importance. Though not a native,
he had, no doubt, been long on the
islands, as his appearance indicated.
He wore parts of a German and parts
of an English uniform, and I am not
sure that he did not have some Amer-
ican clothes on.

u 'Yon look like a man of some im-
portance here,' one of us said. 'Per-
haps you can tell us something about
the country we wish to know.'

" 'I am a man of some importance
here he replied. 'I am minister of
agriculture and labor. If I can give
you any information I will do so with
pleasure.'

"Well, he answered a number of
inquiries and then said: 'I see by
your uniforms you are Americans. I
am always glad to meet Americans;
but that was not what I wanted to
speak to you about. You will prob-
ably be here for some time, and I
wanted to tell you that my wife is a
first-clas- s laundress, and we would
be glad to do the washing for the
officers of your ship. I can assure
you that it will not be done better by
any one in the island.' " Washing-
ton Star.

and Rheumatism 520 Fort Street Honolulu
FERTILIZERS !

YOU MUST
HAVE TO
MAKE GrOOD
CHOPS.

THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING COMPANY keeps always and constantly
on hand all the well known CHEMICAL FERTILIZERS and offers tbem for sale at
the lowest market rates.

They manufacture complete High Grade Fertilizers to any special formula ami
guarantee the analysis, and all that other firms do.

QUINTETTE CLUB TO

NTGHT.

Firewood for Sale.

SHABBY GENTILITY
In either men or women will be tolerated by persons of correct habits. It is al-

ways easy to be well dressed at the present condition cf prices and goods.
I import direct from Japan and buy for cash and consequently get low figues.
My present stock of Rilk and Cotton Underwear, Towels, Hats and Caps are the

latest importation and are equal to the demand of the most fastidious.
I also handle Provisions, Mattings, Toilet Soaps, etc. Samples of all kinds of

Japanese Goods which I can import on short notice.
Take home a sample package of my S. T, Tea. I guarantee it to befirst-cla- ss

in every particular.

Planters would do well to write the undersigned before ordering anywhere e.
A dollar saved is a dollar made.

o-

F. COOKK,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian Fertilizing Company ,

S. TAKEMURA
405 KING STREET,

AND SPLIT ALGEROBACUT in quantities to suit, at $12
per cnrd, delivered to any part of the
city limits, free of charge. Apply at yard
of California Feed warehouse, next to O.
B. a L . Co. depot. Telephone 195.

JACK KEE,
3932-3- m Proprietor.

Join the Columbia Bicycle Club.The Hawaiian Gazette is issued
on Tuesdays and Fridays.


